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propsaltha weenter into substantive discussioni
W. have now had a Chinese reply to that approac
and w. hope that the. discussions in which we si
about to engage in Stockholm will lead in due couru
to the exchange of diplomatic missions.

Prpsthis would be an appropwlate occaslc
to explain why, despite the reservations thnt ha%
beeti frankly exptessed to us l'y sonme f riendiy coS
tries, we have corne to the. conclusion that it wou
b. desiieble for Caaato seek diplomatic relàtioi
with the. People's Republic of China et this tiîue.

Briefly, the reason la not unlike that offered 1
a dlstingirished mutieer when asked why hecc
tlnued to attempt the. conquest of Mount Everes
"Because it is therel" The effective governmesit
China la and has been for alnvst 25 years, ti
Government in Peking. For much of tint time, Ca
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The following atatement by Mr. John Munro,
ster of National Hfealth and Welfere, was macle
prili1:
Witb the application of the Medical Care Act to
foundland, Nova Scotia and Manitoba, effective
1 1, we have attained a very considerable
Iuoe of progress toward our goal of providing
red health services to aIl Canadiens under
incial medicare plans.
British Columbia and Saskatchewan implemented
>rovisions of the Act on its inception last July.
five provinces now participating begin to give
ty to the portability..of-benefits principle. Can-
-is form a mobile industriel society. It is esti-
d t.hat 7 per cent of our population moves from
province to another each year. Any effective
rmme must provide for continuous coverage
!dless of provincial bounderies and regardless

Miss Smith began ballet lessons at the age of
ten in Vancouver, and, as prima ballerine of Can-
ada's National Ballet since 1955, she has danced
the leading roles in many productions including
La Sylphide, The Nutcracker, La Prima Baller ina,
Bayaderka, Studiea in White, Swan Lake, Cinderella,

>pments to date and indications for the
encouraging. ~I believe that the. oedcal
will respond to this programme in a
tmanner, reflecting the. trust and con-

t the public lies placed i~n the profsion.
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solution to this problem

cnnner for the

associations, the Canadian Red Cross Society, the
Victorian Order of Nurses, and other public and
voluntary organizations or combinations of them. One
measure of the problem in Canada is a comparison to
Sweden, where there is one homemaker for every 500
people; in Canada there is an estimated one for
every 30,000. The Council's study will examine the
structure of these agencies and associations, their
auspices and financing; the recruitment, training,
hours of work, duties and salaries of the homemakers
themselves, and the types of families that are served.

SPAIN CONSULTS BELL CANADA

Bell Canada has been awarded a contract by the
Spanish Telephone Company to examine Spain's
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'1HE PASSING 0F A FOUNDING MEMBER 0F THE GROUP 0F SEVEN

rthur Lismer, a founding member of Canada's
q Group of Seven died in a Montreal hospital
onth at the age of 83.
he Group was founded in 1919 by seven artists
penit their weekends and holidays sketching in
ýorgian B3ay district and Northern Ontario as an
c from the routine work of Toronto studios.
became s trongly attached ta the rocky, pine-
northemn wilderness, with its lonely lakes,
forests and brilliant autumn colours.
anadian landscape had prcviously been de-

in conventional European and British hues,
ese young painters wanted ta show the grandeur
a northern lands in a more dramatic manner.

the influence of the French imprcssionists,
evolved a bold and vigorous style based on
1, pattern and simplification af form. Their

shocked many art critics but in time their
:)egan ta gain recognition.

!SE 0F CAREER
,iSmer was bomn in Shefield and studied art
twerp before coming ta Canada in 1911. When
irst World War broke out, he moved from To-

where he was working with an engraving
o Halifax, where he was commissioned ta paint
wecpers and sea-planes for the, Canadian War
rials. Most of these paintings are now the pro-

of Canada's National Gallery. Some of Dr.
Wrs most important canvasses were palnted
en 1921 and 1927. He was vcry mucli under the
af the rugged Algama landscape, and, in the
it colours and giant rhythms af his paintings, Dr. Arthur Lis mer

'okes the majesty of this haunting wilderness.
of Dr. Lismer's lufe was dcvoted ta teaching. Canadian winters lias a special appeal for

ýcame principal af tie Nova Scotia College of Jackson, many ai whose famiiar paintings i
;hortly aftcr he maved ta that province, and winter scenes. Lawren Harris prcierred the
1 two Yeats he had transiormed it inta a iirst- landscapc oi the narth shore ai Lake Superio
art school. In 1933 he iounded thc Chuldren's his paintings stand out for tlie degree of the
::ritre in Toronto, wlicre lie worked on pro- straction and the cold but vibrant calours lie
ive mcthods of teaching. He also speiit a year The otlier foumding members -J .E.H. MacI)i
iith Africa arganizing art classes for chuldren. Franz Johnston and Frank Carmichael - are
'as thc educatianal supervisor of tlic National Another artist, who belonged ta this group of pa
rY af Canada and tlie Art Association of Mon- but died three years before thcy became lcno
Until two years aga, Dr. Lismer was principal the Group of Seven thraugh a joint exhibition h

ýc School af Art and Design at the Montreal Toronto - was Tom Thomson. Born in a smal:
Lim af Fine Arts. in Ontario, lie spent Uic early years ai his lifi

iarmn near Owen Sound, Ontario and became dt
SMEMBERS 0F THE GROUP ta thc Canadian northland. He had a natural Ii
ather founders ai Uic Group are stili living: outdoor life, was a skiUiful canoeiat, and was

Varley (86), A.Y. Jackson (84) and Lawrcn bic ai kecping up wlth thc best guides and tra
s(81). Varley was thc anc artist of the Group The smali sketches ini whidli li made use ai

'8ted primarily in portraiture. He went onl oc- simple colours praject a jewel-like quality. H
nl aCmnina f ring fn C.Pnruinn Rat, linwuwpv.- drowned in Aleonanin Park in 1917. <See

ine
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TOMMIES TBAIN IN CANADA
More than 2,700 British soldiers will train tn

Canada during 1969, beginning with three infantiy
battalions that will arrive at tatervals this summer te

deat either. Clearly the nature of our relations with
Taiwan must change if we enter into diplomatic
relations with Peking, for one cannot maintain diplo-
matic relations with two regimes both claiming te
speak for the sanie country. What exactly these sub-
sequent relations might be 1 cannot say, for this
does net depend on the decision of the Canadian
Government only. As for the status of Taiwan, it
would be presumptuous for the Canadian Government
to pronounce upon it one way or the other. The
status of Taiwan is essentially something for thre
Chinese te viork out, for both Peking and Taipei now
regard Taiwan as a province of China. As 1 said in
the Canadian Hanse of Comens, when we recognize
other coumtrtes, we do not necessarily recognize al
their territorial claims or challenge theni arrd we have
the sanie approach te Taiwan.

We are futly aware that the Goveramne t of~
Canada and the Gevernaient of Japan view the
question of recognition of Conimunist China ina
soinewhat different light - and we recognize that ou5
interests inay well be different. We have, however,
kept in close contact with the japanese Govemnment
as our plans developed and have listened carefully
te what they had to say, We shall continue te do so
and we hope that they understand the reasoning
whiçh jias led u~s te this step....
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